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I,aro
A perverted and distorted speech Is made [which eventually Shifted its hiveInto thl

the groundwork ofthat charge, bat within my rings of some passion' or feeling that
own knowledgeOudgo Woodward rejected ato him. •'

• " -
scat in the United States Sonata When it was Connor,' said he, feebly, *I ant um;
to bo had by subscribing to.any.of the Native -well-mine and'elt down bYdoctrines of 1844.: Certainly no citizen need You:aretoo much distresied= eve
require any ftirther or stronger proof of what athor,'-sald the son, taking-his place-u
Judge Woodward's opinions. then were and iron bedstead beside .
now are on that Subject. . , 41 am, said Fardorougha, "calmly;

For his election I feel the deepestsolicitude, too much distreisedit nearer me,
and that feeling, l believe, I hold. in-common I wish your mother was here, but sho
with ovary Democrat and with everV goodelt. able tocome, she's unwell too;. ngood
izen who desires'(o sea the latv faithfully and she was, Connor, Mid a good wife.
abl y administerg; but on it and kindred sub- The son was struck, and somewhat
pat% we shall liavo;'a fall communion -of by this sudden and extraordinarvcaltu

' thought, when I shalkhavo the pleasure to bethe old mast -
In your midst. ~ i ~ ; *Father dear' said ho,%'-don'tbe to

. Your friend and fellow citizen, ' disheartened--idl will be well yot,l hop
JAMES CAMPBELL trust in God is strong.'

Dr. John blomson, hones C. Clarke, and *I hope all will be well, replied th
others. - : - • • man, 'sit near me, an', Connor'' let ma 11

*mt. head over upon' your breast. Fm thinll
great date. Don't the world say, Come!

• Pm a bad manr
don't care.What tOn world says; .

in_it ever durst say as .much to me,
dear.'

.---M
Fes tn. Montrose Democrat.

ThePeople's Song. •

g srk! hear that joyous shoutarise

Frohillock, vale and pl_ain,
an that like the whirlwind ales

ow proud Atlantic's main;

It is the emblemofFreedom's band ~

The emblem of its will

Oat vatchicword of our happy land
au sto init still.

. .

pow.) Wake to Democratic glory f
Listen to the grateful story,
Workingmen theirvotes will bring .'

For Frank:in Piave & William Kin g.

[' I tad
011130 T.
wasn't;

L.. other

Vocals no longer slumbei.
&envy for their country light!

op,fr o oat their f.r,ellaht number
Borsht front eir banner bright.;

Enos- yo not that man of mettle!
In the front of honor's rank,

scho fought his country's battle,

Friend of Freedom i honestFrank. ,

poras) Wake to Democratic glory, &c.

o °id
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king a
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TIIIE MISER.

Siander'g tong I' can never reach him,

So pollute his honored name,

Feint wints can ne'er impeach him

Nor corrupt his envied ;

say 'Mout " Winfield forme'mid
Ant a ?imports image paint,

Bat 'wilt prove. a vain endeavor
Mau Irocarousfederal feint.

(Clorn) SWake to Democratic(glory &c

[continued.]
On rising front" this act'of heartfelt devo-

tion, he experienced that support Which ho ric.
quired so much. 'Tile fear of death ceased to
alarm him, and" his natural fortitude returned
with more than its usual power tohissupPert.In this state of mind be was Pacing his nar-
row room, when' the door opened,,and hisfa-
ther, with a tottering step, entered and, ap-
proached him.

_
The son was startled, if not

terrified, at tho change which std shot a time
had wrought in the old man's appearance.' ,

Good God,father dear!' herexclaimed, as
the latter threw 'his,arms with a tight '.and
clinging grasp about hint; good heavens!
what, has happened to change yell so muchfor
the worse ? Why, if yon fret this way about
me, profit soon bitak your heart. Why will
you fret, father, when you knew I am inno-
cent? Surely, at the worst, it IS better to, die
innocent than live'guiltY: •

Connor,' said the old man, still clinging te-
naciously to him,'aind looking Wildly into, his
face, 'Connor, k's britke—iiiiheart's broke
at last. Oh, ConiMr, won't you me Whenyou hear it—won't You, Conner—oh, when
you hear it, won't',you pity me? It's gene;
it's gone—he's off, off---te that nest of lrob-hers, the Isle of Man, and has robbed meLandihalf the county. has; :I'm a ruined
man, a beggar, an will-die a dog's death' -'

Connor looked downkeenly into the old
awe's face,-and began to entertain a surmisei
so terrible that beatings of his heart were'
in a moment audible to his own car. . '

Father,' he itignired, ' in the name of God, Iwhat has happened;to you ? What is it youspeak on Has P--6. gone off ,with your
money! Sit down;and don't look so terrified:,

411 e has, Contoirffroblied amthalf the Icounty—ho disappeared theevenitor of the
very day, I left my last lodgmentwidi'dint he's
in that nest'of robbers, the Isle of Man, and
I'm ruined—ruined Oh God! Connor, how
can I stood it ? all myearnings an' my savin's
en' the fruits of my industry in his pocket en'
upon his back, an upon hilheries! My brain
is reelin'—l dunna What I'm dpingorwhat 1111,do. To what hand now can Iturn myselfr
Who'll assist me! I dunna What I'm doing,
nor scarcely what I'm -saying.' -My head's all
in confusion. Gone! gone! .gone! 'Oh seeluck that hascome down upon me! Above,
a#• men; striv Was I:singled-out to be made, a
ti'orld's trot:liner of—why was:l? What did
I do! I robbed no "one: yet it's gone-and
sec the death that-'4jnftho me! Oh-Gad! oh
God!' - I

Well, father, let it go—volt . have have still yOur
health; yow my poor mother tocon-
sole sloe; and I hopeyouirsoon have myself,

Una OF SATITI.S3I AGAUCST .TUDGE WOOD- to,;between us We'll keep you comfortable,
WARDREFUTED.*Zi' and, if you'll allow to take our own 'w, ay,Thefollowing able and .tegreat-limons letter more so thtn.ever,you did

from Judge Campbell, in reply to the invite- _Fardorougliff started, as if struckby some'
tion given him to attend the Democratic '"`"a faint but sudden reeollection. All at once be

, looked with-loss "meet around the moth; andlisetinz to be held in this place on the of afterwards, with pause of inquiry, at his{site,weeny, will be read With interest by everyiAt length, a light of some forgotten memory
lora of truth and justice throughout the I appeared to•flash at'once across his brain:; his

ar2-4 countenance changed from the wild dffState. It utterly refutes the chargeof. to,
,•

• settled expression whichit ref one, moreMa elide `by the Whig press against Judg° stamped with theearnest fllitials—nity of our het-oodward and endorses his election thhl ter nature.
most zealous and cordial terms. Read it—it'Pritting'‘Oh,.Connurr atlast exclaimed,
Tit Pll:Perasal, and is into those, of his.sont.4- Inn yenjust such a letter as his trge. hands •

pity me, an' forgive-,me? Yodi,see, trig 'poor, pmight expected from the pen of thestlmen''' boy, r offering an' you see tlinty, OW M aal and warm-hearted Judge Campbell: won-1--be,nble--to bear uti against
Philadelphia, Sept. 25, 1852. ~ this loneGs-vatn%-1 received your • invitation tot, The tears inn down;his worn and hollow'l!Lk present at the Mass mectinz in Greens- cheeks.- _ 2hag and shall'.t, with you, erillinsancfready,l -'Oh,' ho proceeded, hew could forwdu every thing in my power to further theyeti; my darlda'boy Bill 1 Hardlyld my

Bond cause we have in hand. ' -I head's right If I had you with me,heferela the &natio of Pierce and King, in com- my eyes, you'd keep my heart right, and !gaveon with every good citizen, I feel the utmost! itto strength, which I stand sorelyin need of.,meta, for I believe that on it, the safety of" Saints in glory! hOw could- I'forpet., you; lie-ti.e Limn may depend. When such is thel ushh;:art,l what noWcari I term. you'? I Not:.know that the citizens of 'Old West- I a penny have I to pay lawyer, or attorney, or
zareland' need no rem tine butthey will dolany one, to &dud you at your trial, and Itsoteen Thole duty, asthey•have .ever done.— near- •The; will rebuke Abolitionism and fanaticism! Why, 6von't you' settled all with Mr-"lF.ery description, and teach their authors Cassedy,the attorneyr I-dbetwrs thoughthe. Come before them in I 'Not a bit., achoraachree, nota bit ;' rwaslur-ars attire, that such pernicious doctrines aid, him ,this day, Omd had agreed' but whenasverobtaina foothold among them. I went to-give*orderon o.—=, bot--01tßut there is another reason why I desire to saints above! he whistlOd` anikit÷and)k among Yon. From letters which I havere- I tould,me that P. --j• had gond to that nest of/Strom different parts of the State,'it is robbery; the Isle of;Man..',that some persons are industriouslyat I Connor turned bie:_eYea, datingalung Ilium'circuluinga report that JudgeWood-I ott the floor, and VMS evident by his fea--oPPosed me at the last election. This is lures that he Lahore& tinder some powerful'1,,-la,ood of the worst description. : I and Profound einotiall; '' He ruse upand *k I.fl ,';„lne Part that JudgeWoodward took in a sadden turn' or two- across-the- room, then,l3..,:ttficia, I shall always feel myself under: resuming. is seat, be wiped away 4fewbitter?Pest obligations to biro. Without any; tears that no furnaces oithis part.. could

le part lie canvassed -the northern and-I press.. ' , • iau the State for me,and in no part; 'Noble girl—ruiydarluatirlio.lfie• see ,'Father,. never, "feltitelol4lo_ more zealous or able defender.— it, all,' he exclaimed;iqrf ',Platitude al One'would cause me to ' how bitterand dirkMy fate is till now. Dea th,l'ttnedna..hat in addition to thete, I most !death would
, eslre hieelection, because I know 1, to leave her—to bare het:'he me, only for her; htitiiLie Suddenly

et( _0!.•art able and a puro tnan. with ,tat- hiii-faee in his bands; Nut, by anInstantpitl 7ll teeing that would enable him to fort,once morerose ipuntraddoLl 4-4,We%ra
ktrth iv iturtisi station in the Union. , die worthof lier, if letinl. so: Liyea.lgttheState will be well and faithful- main die, if it must she,lgigivaer i,utittal that every citizen of it will docent.=father; and when eithqswheillthe4rd"Martial Justice,rendered• tb world; *alit talking ofmo ea. * villain; there

if soy will inyO#tt Amity! .lakislt ,events,v_oice could reach every Democratic one heart andone tongue, that will defend my74,:ri,", 6'149,4 would sal, tb them, belt unhitppy nem' 1.41 'CAStri; tie Awill'..43",,eta°, "?.°I the false cries ouropponents I ful death, eitraliktliabout wat the:oamt!,l4,l,T,ineg. Judge Woodward'ei whole may think, but that fake knows ime innocent,
„7,"}” provy him' to be e-liberat,riglit.; will make,-mit die prouilly-rproudly.'111;,: r `gb ,' jog inrt)l. - 1- Wlillst .spoke

haT Been in-Ithees eya,.with fitied-gsze., 5t• 040:7 f' s4° w-e"eir.4l,,t-tll throughout the Btate,! Bis MotIODS: the. Old'mai 4enigterianeelatet,murtors :bit oni,"ht to Yen:mini eti; Erstbecanie p410'45 ttii -047 I:*#ott that of a skeleton, anon `darkened,.with -.....1,--arrer;

Erin's iftlS with hearts united •
War the Democratic shield, •

Grecly's fondest hopes are blighted
Seward too forsakes the field;

forhehold ! their cause cloth languish,
her their shattered columns fly!

MI their breasts are filled with ang,nish
Waen they hear the People's cry.

(Dolts.) Wake to Demcreratic glory, Ste

We P,ll.ei the Cons in ".forty four,'
And dr ace..thent up Stlt Ricer;

An crow pierced the federal corps
Dmvin (rain a Loco quiver;

And though they have a man of might
scenes of slaughter fierce,

In `fifty tau" tie our delight
To wend him with a Pierce.

Czar al) Waite to Democratic 'glory. Ex.

Tlea let the hoat, ring wildly Clt,
From the ergo r to the sea;

Fa Pierce and King our votes we'll bring.
They shill our rulers be;

Those! Wmizld S..ott a shelf; may make
Amid the msrli.2/ Troupe.

Itplaced in State tv.e fear hell take
'A hasty plate of Soup."

(CPuns.) Wake to Demorratie glory, 47...c.
thin make the welkin ring, myboys;

For the coma are growing'fierce.„
We're bound to have a King, my boys,.

To aid the gallant Pierce,
,And when November rolls around.

With one unfted voice,
Fmk Tierce and. King, with bontr crowned.

W;9 bethe People's armee-
(Chorus.) Wake to Demnerneellory, &c.

&lord University, 1852.

-', :,•Lrfde,,;•c.zg„
From the In:atm preloadlief tibileam.

Letter from Judge Campbell
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, him till tiribirthe trial, lest titlonterytew might [ his testimones • iriltf iiioe-nuito•tehto which he Me fret:win habitual narrowneS; of oi-ought, ApiE Vei_Veni.'. mafi gnont'asphit..: ir~,,,-is-A:ii.,..-r"increase her Illness and tender. her less cepa.; hid and can/tie:tea the plotwas a.tonisitinoroas which prevented hini.from taking .thatatompre. ton act, fo;lttorpreparationorWhich your moo,ble of bearing up _ under an urfavomide sent. was,his feresight;•andilie precaution lueadopte heneire view of justice'and judicial authority, ti 'enceOshouldouch bo the issue of the prosecu. edetirainst detection. Cassidy, Co' utter-
ate" from' ignorance of legal Usti- Which you committedrt. itwas alscra'otonly

which might overcome tfiC repugnance -anion zar nows esre :ake. indbittlintlqui-te thaxatct i)illeri mnenapsliere ona1 tion. ' Raving' then bade farewell tortrandom ? rieyo hairferreted eitt the'rerittlan feeMwhota lehstin.
.- - • ' Jim-Wicked grata but ono so nietui, that iiYoting•[ braced the old man,,the latterdeparted [withifie perchasedthe tinder...box, with a hope 'of -gee. • - :

.s. , , .Imoreoattitnnescand f ortitude•„than hehe'd u p , proving; that' it Was Peptize prisoner's property ~ I' i ask 'you forthe last time,"said the JudeJg., Man bowing the character. of'afpirit an gen-to thatperiod ; displayed: a- - : : . 1,• _ '-but his'own ; yot-ttrisaersim, who remember- 'Will you give Yeer evidence? because if you eroaity,Whher you h • blth rto berne-nalt?.•I , When Time oppreeches the miserable [withied the troll-motion very. well. aisured Min thinr-arfilaeethe court Will feet boutod to-send you- p Pee 'rs arsooforo:n vitolatkits dti nnt ayr obenayv.eofspotehk useenrespectable Irk: out:it. ,'calm:laity in his train, his pinion is swifteritlian Flanigan said he prim:tired it by, the desire of to prison. . .FdrderoughaDonoyan'e non. ' il God bless you, ,my bird! that's arelief to ..wars ought to have scortied t
that or the eaglet:but, alas! when 'carrying

H. tll)pas.tiimtnyPoi ea: •them _towards. baepinese, his • pace is slower. , Duringliht whole evidefice, he - never once my heart. Anythittg, anything, bat to say al even for.a itimumit;fl. WO it
than ia tht of .the :tortoitt& ; The only three ! niised his eye tolook up in theprisoner's faato word against a•boy that, since the day hd was 1 tertained for the daughter ofeth '

persons"onearth whose happiness-was ineope..luntil, he wes desired to identify him. .lle then .borti,never vexedeitber hie mother or tnysolf. t bnsely injured' possessed-r one ato emtualloftYheu dro!-..'ed in that 'of O'Donovan, found:thorn:etre:a on . turned round, and, standing with ta;e rod in his If Ina guts over this, I have much to -make up I Ditto iiiinte 'tdeionor dsb oovr purtipoof:i true affectthe eve ,of the, mimeo s, eyershadoareda by a[heed, lookeO for •soine;antinielits upon hio vic-; to him ; for, iudced, I wasn't the. fattier to hinoltion youl neverresdreariness ofheartethat was strong in propor. thin. His dark brotaogot black as flight, whilst that I ought.. Attiek Machree, now I feel it:l offensive ive tie_, the otaceafay_ocitre love,tCl'lre .
who heard them, her. Theexample, .conseitioentlye,°wre hich-yet:' - those' cyan;in the• rLeotest_ degrr ta - 'tiousto the love they bore him., The dead i-bie cheeks.were blenched to the hue of ashes ; may bo whin' its too late.' ,calm which had fallen on •Ftudorougha was the white smile as before sat upon his lipsond I- - These Weida effected all

heve' held .. oat to society,- toequally vile andoheoltitelymore painful to his wife thanmould his eyes, inottich there blazed the unsteady , many even to tears. . • , ~

have been ...the paroxysms that resulted from fire of a tretiehernua arid cowardly been:spur- I 'I have no reteedy,'- observed' the Takeo-- dangeroteul- A parent discharges ale most;his hist of wealth: 'Since his last interview kled•with the red turbid giant of triumph an d ' Tipstaff, take away the witness to prison. It solemn andl.important ofall duties, when dia.'• with Connor, he never once alluded to the less vengeance., lio lalti-the reel upon Connor's la peieful to me,' he added; in a broken voice, posing of his children in mar •

e,, because byof hismoney,finless in his -dr eams, head, and then gazed at each other face to face, '.' to feel compelled thus to punish yoh•for an that act he:seals their happiness or misery idbutther e woe staneeeed, upon his whale, man. "exhibitingas striking `a contrast us could be act which, however I mayrespect the motives' this life;and, most t tie,prelra bybwhatlynth da utfyw,byhicotphate lsnor ii ,'gloomy and naysterlbas, • compeoure, witnessed.;The lattefostooderect and utisha-[ thatdictate it, I cannot .overlook. The end; Ito came. ,tta hiela ofitself,wofullo sank her spirits, hide., ken--his eye cahutibent upon that of his file, [of justiae cannot be frustiated.' consideration, is not a parent- bound to consultThe old man looked up affectionate) , but (,pendently ofthe thoowhahi mpen ded- over her O ut a spirit-in it thitseeined to him alone by"; 'My lord, exClaimed' the prisoner ' don't fir the beet interests of thosabelored beingishook his!head apparently,in Calm but oohed ''son. The Change; visible' on,"both,` and the whorri 'Wives best tiniler,,to- od, to strike dismay; punish the old team foe refuSing to speak whom he hasbrought into thoworld, and who. •sorrow. , ._
.- -. . i'breaking-down of their strength,was indeed into the very soul `Of talitehood within him.- against mo. His:love for me isso strong that in a 'greet measure depend neon him as their?,...'Put yourarms about_me, Claimer, an keep {pitiable. , : ~.... .

.

iilio villain's eyes ,could tmt withstand too le k now he couldq't do it. ~ 1 will state the dearestrelative, their guardian' by the voice ofmy head a little more up; I'M weak ndol. As for Una, it would be allueult to aoseribe glance ofroneoesOlthey fell, and his whole truth myself, bot'ispere him.' I did not sleep natureofor the fulfilment of those expect atiomere d, and, someway, spakiu's a thrOuble t ine;, her struggle between confidence in his inno• countettanco assumed stall a blank and totilty in ely own bedon the night' rr.' O'Brien's ham upon which, depend that,ep itsrinocni.pra ieliegiototine:itoteeiewd.cenee, and appre he nsion of tho law, which she `tamp,that an old' experitmccli I.:mister, who f gard was burned, nor on the 'night before it enjeaments of life'?let me think for a while.' , '
..

'Do so, father, said the sin, with dee com- knew had often punished the guthlees Instead i watched thein both; v iew not Drold ettying, ~tepi, in my fathers barn, on Flanagan; both instinct, the whole economy of nature both In.pass ion ; 1 God ttnows hut, y ou'r e dee 'Din iof the criminal. 'Tie into she attempted .to li 111.3 t if, he badbio will ;they should exchange 1times at.hia own ,request; but I did then[ maul and the inferior a: omits, all teed' him to.enough to'wettr von out.' i assume, in the eyes of others, a fortitude which situ:awns.
• se:meet his desige in'teking urea . _ sectiro for ,thom,,aofar. as in him lies, the-.

It ma sztid Firdorougha, 'it is!' belied her fears, and even•affected to smile at 'I would not hang aelog,' he whispered,' nn 'This admissmit, though creditable, tn'your greatestshin of human happineft; butiftbere'A sileneOof some minutes ensued, d ring: the possibility of her lover's' honor and char. • that felliat s evidence-7h° hoe guilt in .his; atreCtinn :and filial duty, Was ifidisereete eta bh one . duty more'sacred, aid tender than ea' -
which Connorperceived that the old man, over. , actor sufferingany tarnish =from the ordeal to fare.' . - I served the'.ltelge.,"Whatever yon thlalomight neither, it isthat which a parent is calledupda
come with care and misery, had actually alien 1 which-they were about tobe submitted, Her ! When asked whtlizoOran away on eibeting ,be servicenbitasuggest to your attorney, •who to miereise Oftbehalf of a daughter. . Thesob;asleep with his heed upon his bosom. This • smile, however, on such occasions, was a met. Pitil:Curtis, near OBrien's house, ano their re- [ can communicate it to your nohnsel." imoressed by that original-. irnprdoe whichciretunstance, though by no means ext ordi- anchelY one,- and the secret tears- she: shed turn that eight, while Cennor heti! his ground, I -• ' aly lord; said ;Connor, 'I could not see my tileves him: to assume a loftier phice in the1.1
miry, aff ected him very much. eau sur veying might prove, as they did to her brother, who be rePlied that it was vela- natural he should; father punished' fee loving me as he does; ma' conduct of life, and. gifted also Witha stronger
the pallid face of his father, and the worn, , was • alone pro. ), to her gr ief,Ow „tent of, run anew, and not Wish' leabeaeenoller having 1,besides I have no Wish to conceal anything.- mind; Mid clearer juagernentoto guide him': in'
threadalko veins that ran along his ten, pies; 1 those terrors'which, notwithstanding her die.- assisted at such a erbne.- In reply to another [ If. the whole truth-could be knosaa .I would its varied transaction, gooe abroadintosociety
and calling to mind the love of the old man [ avowal of them, wrung her soul so bitterly.- question, he said it was as natural that Con- stand but a short time Where I am, our would owl 'eltums the' hina-sell a Milderright of, ttio4
for himself, which, even avarice, in its deadli- [ Day after day her spirits became more and nor should have rub away also, and that he: Flanagon be lartto,out of it.' -

- - ' and a. Wider'eange 'diction,while determinitig
est power, failed to utterly overcome, he felt I more depressed, till, es the crisis of Conner's could not - account for it,' exeept by the fail, There is an earnest and impressive tone in' an event which is to eaerelse, as marr iro m does,
all the springs of-his affections loosened;mid i fate arrived, the rostra. had altogether flown that.God always occasions the guilty to cote-, truth, espedany When spoken tinder circuity- such animperunit influence upon his owirfne.
his soul vibrated with a tenderness tot ards i from her cheeks. mit some vvereighro hi? Wiiiela they may be I stances of great AilEctilty, Whore it israther I tort.condition, and all the relations that-may
him such asl no situation in their past lives l Indeed, new that the trial was at hand,pub- brought to PunishMente ' g.liese replies, apps-., diaadVailinged6 to him Who utters it, that ini :triad out of it.- FroMtole privilege the halohad ever before created. , . 'lie sympathy. turned *rapidly and strongly in iently so rational odd satisfactory, contineed ! many instancesProduces conviction by_ an, ho tifulaimidolicatefrainework of woman'a mot.-'lf my tato thence% to be an untimei one, ! his favor; his father had lost that wealth, the Connors counsel that his case was hopeless, ' berent.eandorwhtele all feel, without any pro- ialnature debars her, and she is conoemPuthe
.father dear,' lie slowly mannered, ' Welt soon 1 acquisition of which earned him so heavy a , and that no skill or ingenuity' on their pat: ' toss ofreasoningor argeettent. ' There alas th i forced by the gOacee of.- her own modest,y_a.
meet in another place; for Iknow you will 1portion of infamy; and, as he had been sta.' could succeed in breaking down' Flanagan,. !•lhos!e few werdsa:thrtaattrof affection towards Iby the finer texturidf her own mind-by-her
not king live otter me.' ciently punished in haaoown person, they did evidence. •

. , 1 , . i his Iail-tcoat-1da amply simplicity of heart greaterparity alid gentleness-in short by all
Ho then thought with bitterness Of.hi .mo• not think it jest to transfer any portion of the The next witness[ called was Phil. Curtis, a whichwas! duly apPreciated by the assent'. I her 'virtues, into a tenderer and mere afeeetizio

ther and Una, amid wondered at the myste 0 1'1resentment borne against him ton son who I Whose testimony eotroborated Ilirdzal in ova: lily about lihn; whe felt-without;knoloingtwhy, I depondenhe Upon the. judgement, and love of
the trial to which be was exposed. I had never participated in his systemof eppres- I cry particulsreand gave le. the Able trial! if ! the indignant scorn of falsehood that so ern• her natural gearliane, whosepieaeure is maaa,

The old mart's slumber, however, w not 1 sion. Thee felt for Connor not* on his Own 1 character of gloom and despair= The con-fa-' piratically' pervaded ots expressions. - It WA's „bra wise decreeof God; commensurate withdreamless, nor{{ee refre shing as the °atom. tioa 'account, and remembered only hie amiable and blee who applied , hilt shoes to the flint -mark's ; indeed.impossibletofiber theniethullbokripen' their.detain prOviding for her wants and ee.were than produced, r.ncl swore in the clearest [ his noblecoententince and figure, without for- joymente: Taere is no point °frit:Sl' in widahdu frame shattered by the havoc of contend- 1 excellent character.• In addition to this, the
ing principiesl required.' On the contrails-, it,hiate_ig of the mutual attachmentobetWeenhim manner, to, their corresponding. They then 4 getting, the humbleness of his rank in life and , the oitteinid eluuteetee Boor sforth with geese_
wad' disturbedf by heavy groans, quick s art, I and Una having become the tome of general dePosed to finding tez tinder-bon iu fds peek- I feeling fur him' a marked.deference and Yen- ! el. bea'uty that:lob-at in which it ape.,:a m white
i,. ,a.. , • worio,ng forii ,nd promotiog the happiness tilehee set9e,.ll. et' Tneheer°eidti en:s to:II:leo:6o:nhear tio."-liitnr :s: i:c o dwr nr :rn e. `,lP teece t.,:eclusion ;fotr. oltiltaighafie ju go scharge tardlyand,utimanly act; for- gitarilittg the:Z.

ingi, and those twitchings of the limbs w ich ; conTiation, t ho'rash' act for whichbetoken a restless mood of mind, anda, erv-In •
.cemmitted was good.humeredly[resolved bite Flanagan, every. tits . efi, which they found to I , 'l'he triol then proceeded; but alas! the daughter- But you; iewould seem, did net

orssystem highly excited. In the cours 4
' foolish freak of love; for whicP it would bo tot-remarkably corona. ! _ I. hopes'iiaCenhor'S friends- abmadoned their itt thtek•sba Yea puhisteel the-father" bY.ta`dithalf an hour, the symptoms of his inward ein. la thousand murders to take awey his.

Motion became More apparent. --Fromvbeino, I Imanch mood were tho public tied time parties essaryto complete tier eh/Pr vilest aim, and' wits as tavorable,ea the nature of tifne'videnee, Lure paned and welfare.-of a child so yen .

at firs t, iiterery, phosieao thefassumed a [dent most interested kr trio event of oar story,when ho Was orily prodneed because'Nadi Nulty, .permituizli yet it watoquitnclear ttrat-tlinjury•i and siodear tetbirn. ' What would become of •
al character, andpassed from ejaciflations and:' the morning dawned of that atefid dity,which the servantenaid, putattiotay atated, and actual.; haa milk (lee course to . pursue,and that was , society if ,this,.exereoeo of a „lien 'srico,

became-log
single words, to:short sentences, and ultimate. WAS to restore Connor ODonovaii to the hearts ly swore, when preohiusav exmoilita; that she -to 14fig in a conviction.. After, the - lapse of behalf of,hisldeughter Were (eve vie jejfeTpZhim s was igeor a'nt whether"Connor slept in his filth -: aboutten minutes; they returned to theanis'. him di derinite,by every vin letive and,desa ' 'ly to those of ionsiderableleigth. : ' , that loved him'so' wall, Cr to , dozen--1-e_ , eonvicted felt-10,0 A:s.hatern' and igrloinini. era house no the n, :ht in quetion or not box, and; as-the foreman- headed down their pointed'umnovhoseaffeittion for them he mi. t'Goner ha ixelaimed:'o god! myCu-

,- . ous death. --. I " ', ' There was no alternittive, "thtoefore, but to '; Verdict, afcritheiuutffit heti been heard reling ( upon- proper, grounds; declineto sanction -L.rstarved-odeg-atiad my toogneaont P. ' At length the-trial came on, add our tanhip• predate) the father; raid aairderotiglia.Dinuao hithecourt2 ''

- .
"

` I Yet it is singular and,' confess almost intik:.e dread•kifaitarvation, which ban led • • the htoo ,pp prisoner, at our of,eleven oc et.. was
, _ „

(1
,

Y ..,.-il hearthim through liKapperred in Ms dream I placed at rho bar of his country Ito stand the' Klemm agemst his own son. sof strong men beat as ifthe verdict a- rushed into the corottnision of such an act.-to follow birdlike a demon. bruntof a goaernmentprosecutioh. Common 1 The old' Waxes ziptieztaa.lico open the table'i beet to'be aunt were t'n fait upon them- IT.The brief, Odried of 'vat existence has liee't aPm dying, !lie said, ' I'm dying, ,wid i on-o as ), o.repo ,rt .had already carried -abroad the story Ofl excited deep emninaseration for ball, and the ! selves,and not upon. the prisoner.' It is at all .stalued by nil Other. crone. On the contrary, -ger. /Will noonao give me a morsel?, .l.! unas 301,0, and iii3, many interesting accounts! more so when the spectators contemplated the ! times an awful and tryingceremony to witness [ you have maintained a character_ far _aboverohbed, an' bate, no money. Don't oeu see:vibidutahnids.4b nuatnyonytiliaiemec.cas As io,nthiet f w:manninue:hh 4m:utedozeitiff doe%c it i: 1, yrec outir osni_ ateintilionii ,f inul.hif iee-hliftedd ioc uharcharacter equally

and
,me stanin'? i rat cuttin"ovid hunger4 of which had got into the stripers laf the day.- [ tr hooetoc i dd smonrr notwvatsvleilberu lip laoy s6coinp ne dnWhen he stood fisrwani, therefero, all eyes uoieted features of the wee-worn fattier. Still; ileg ode thab had occurred hathat court awl mai-liable foigentlen*, sPitit, truth and al'-
sake-mate,

widout Mato-bring mo mate, for G dr 'es were' candy riveted upon hunt; AIM Judgesake-mate, Mate, mate! - I'm gasain'--• danced at him with calm,- dieraisiokte sera- Calmness Was ha -an eetraordr iln 4blabir ny • degree' the verdict, Couriers eye followed the paper 1 bearing havelthis dayethibited. rianr, court-tongue's ant; idols me, like a dog,be goad' - I tenance presiotts nodfeature expressive"of,fe.!
, lead to meth ••

• d '

this ditch, and 'my tongue out e

I the juniors, turning round, snerelia/ him thro' after having been sworn;and feebly Wiptel the played duringobe trial: Onliimself there Was 1rocity, or thesd healong propensities whichTho son at this period would have aw ke ; __, ..

hips, bet he hecame f t tor glasses with a gout in which might be I.dew from his thin temples, tunny eyes, %Vero: no change visible, unless the oppearance.of
e I judiciallife have I

.. gl. , An, ~. must confess,.that onIn°r° c°t°l3)B3d,' '3 a I read something more than thOt hart indiffer.' already:oile d with tear s. • Whim the quistliot . Woo nand , spot% et* on each- cheek..o. aI no ,otater obitesiclea.Of .11:13,-time, and • enaoyed apporently a norefresh 0 1ence which familiarity with bureau crime and , was put to him if he remembered thb night [ soineWhOt deeperred thaa the rest. At kngth, • ever my lidgmeoter#myfeelingos so muchsleep. Still, `it was soon evideats that he laffiction ultimately produces even in disposi. laid in the imlictinent, he'replied that he did.' 1, in the !midst of the' dead silence; Pronounced -Int issue. I.cannot doubtyour guilt,but I shoddreempt, and aa Clear flint et change bad co e came' the most humane and' miable. . . 'Did the prieoner at the haiaaleep"at. home "hi a voice thatreached the remotest , extremity 1thosetearsthati it everexisted,and that ayouthover the -sPirit• o•hiadremn, •

,Who'll PreventexE333' 41 Zil tude been gratified, than a murmur of. pity, 1- The old Man hmked into the fade of the , 'Guilty.a and afterwards, in a less distinct fmaturely.by the strong-arm (Inc. juts-he my sert-otir onlyehild 1 I.et me atop i blended sfighttywith surprise and approbation i counsel with sueli att eye of depreeating en- ; manner- a with -our /strongest and Most entail:est I tire, leaiing his beraved ents grzg.downkmust, I- mutt-eviat'emor life—takeit, and ii ran loss a through the court htnise. Otto of' treaty, as shook the voice in which fhb gin ' rt.comthenthitiod for inenze, in Monsequence of ' With despair that can never be comfortede-Olet him lire.

'
,-, I the judges whiepered a foie'words; to his broth- lion was repeated. lie then turned alemtoind his youth and previous good character.Irlad they another son, ;or another child, toTho tears started to Connor's'eyes, and he ler, and tho latter again 'surveyed Connor with taking 4 long gaze at his Son, rose VD, and c 2 1 The wail and. loud sobbinga of the Dangle whom their affections could turn.---1I pressed his father to his heart I I • 2 , . but •

‘,... ;A~,, countenance in which' were detected admire- tending his hands to thepelgeo..exclanued: ' I part of• ht..e.crowil, unit alb stronger more I/ afelt it necessary toinHere the j g
. ~

.

ry pease,_-‘ritun't hould me he Proceeded- '" .lai.u. j. ' ' d' regret..Th Il. •chatted Mt'.lords,? 1d ' ;Ma only ' ' fof ti" could_ a furman. •tion an o corms° ase to my or so is my et? soli-. silentglee le men, cou nut, y, hero; rn give all I'm w-orth, and'eave him .
•.consequent()f .his' emotions. Strong' feel-

, ' • • minutes,be repressed bv any efforts of the ~
• • ; . -

~,
[each other in a low tone, occasionally tenting imy only child .' ..- . I, , . „ lo.s-hild, .ind ed, spreao through the wtode' 'la '-let butkiss him10, let me, t-1° me. but "c° ' resod and markino hisileoortment and aapear • These words were follotved be a ace in !court or! its officera. In the tin st of this, was ale "'„, .•• Wlf h • h e he ceased, could before iiii dies; it Was I, it was invsolf thatm. i • • i' •.

' • - -thebusiness'ofthe' el '. d
•

dead littlem -those around• lan were 1 u-• t' to I'' 'w Li
;mice with increasing interest. .doted Ifitn-allimighta' been Well; ay, it was , Sid AI bl ; hate OM, pro a. o eever,a more striking of more than a minute. • ' - .

-

- -"conveying in a state of infiensibility out of the ', t oo eorrow ' , ;• . . .I that nowdhertid you; Connor, my bravo bey,lperhaps a mote•noble figure 'stolid at- the bar 'lf justice;saidthe judge,‘coultioneany oe,:coriet; ahttit was obvious that, from moth-es 'lt is- nevi you dti f 1, rth-r u y et ergo every-ea .an' have 11 yen' in my nine. 0,-avid( .e,,ous 0that court: His locks' I and 1:, cask& Want° her claim to a subordinate link.'ofhumane consideration-for the, prisoner, they - • '
. were oct rown,l . . • .

. ~ .lyobject on which ur ,heart limy have beenI astnore machree. it was I Met =adhered you,i I his forehead expansive, end his manly feetures in tneitestimony she requtres, .it would cer- • eneeavorea to preterit him'!rem astertamin i oles fixed and to ipeek hat:Source of•consolationbY,-,ttleY'll'otrrin„',.._h__Ynr,_ ll.*aoY te"."7.7_._e : Lao 1remarkable for their syrimetre; histeeth were , thinly. bo in a case so painful and affecting as , that it Ceres his father. In this, however; Otto' i
-'• • - o•• "o and mercy tv. &can beXt sustain and comfcitHit mane" 333.11°''';' but 3° terrific "a"' regular and white, rind his dark 'eye full of a I this. Still we unmet Permit persona feeling fdiksi a the son's eye caught a glivapee of his I vet .Gowh ' penitent Aiw thbeen his divan.); thit .on opening his oyea'ob ; Youthful lustre Which the dread of no calamity i hottaaver antiable, or doineetie attaeliment,how. • gray locks, and it,eves observed for tho first Is your' ooe oe , a

it ,,.0 .t.
hear- ethrone

clasped Connor in his arms, and,exclaimed•-=, I- • N• I ' hisfared- 'le 111 v• t to i ped •-1 tr progress when re '• A' tine. by le mcattertary chanef'eihat i of. • .u: er,
. - 'h.,' Y°ur rePealetle° be

, s could repress. en ler, was oe,ov ic o ere fling, ni i, it-;tone, in , ica o, , ... _ o . I sincere, will trtno wise cest you.out. olhabayo'No, no, 11lhould him till you cut mygrip. 1, I was of the tallest, inferior iii a single peint to1 dreseing public wrong. Although the duty be - the. only evidence of agitation he betrayed was ipy youth, prepere yotirselflettne imploreyou,,Cocoa,,`, avic'k Machree, hotadtome. i. ..b. Oho acoubtehance. As Itestood at hisfull; painful, and we admit that sueira dirty ia-ono . oeensiooed by SymPathy in the old mans stir l•foieen infinitote greater and more await tau.Father, father, for Gotts- sae,obinlia-min- ! height of six feet, itwas impossible not to feel [ efaunexamaled agony, yet it, must be complied.' rove; rather than by the contemphttion of his loot than woeoI There,should rho judgment heutea-You war 'only dreaming, ,••- ', e 1 deeply influenced in his ,favor, especially after' with ; and you consequently.will answer the: own fate. o: ' -
•• ' ' l'7lin your 'favor,' !you Mil learn that the' fate.'Eh-wizat•F-where am I! Oh, Connor, ', having," Witnessed the Mournful but dignifie d! question which the miensel has,pot tor you.- I The tragic spirit of the day, bb ever, was !which has tut ,uu oll' in the bloom of earlydarling;if you; knew the dhrames I Itad-1 reomposure.• of . his °humor. I equally remelt Tfie•interests of sietietyrequire troch'sacrifices; still tie' deepen, and a' mere stunning Mimi, 'owe,. wod'bting an ireceslsion of happiness. to,thoug,ht you nor on the scuffle; ,but thanes I fromatidiffereried of deicktnim. Ifettppeared,' and they must be made: ' s' • ' I though pis acute id its agony,.Waq, to tall opal to mebeing, ti. which ',no earthly enjoymentbb &The &fejt was only ddhfranibr 1 i iiiireed, to view in its proper, light the dangerl The old man kept his eves fixed on the on •Um 1 prisoner. The stir of thecalm and, to. ere, however proloiagedeirexalted,couldcorn.I 'Nothing mere,father-onothing more; but 1,of tho position in which he stood, but het-Moo judge while‘he spoke, hut When he had ceased ' solemn prersout they iesued out of their room, ['sensate yen. ',_ The recoMmendationsof theoja-

for God's sake,keep Your mind" aisja - Trost led it with the calm, unshrinking energy: of tt ' fib again fixed tie-noon hisiono - 7 !the hustred.breaths of the speettiters, rho dead- ry to the mercy{ of the crown, in'consideration
in God, father; everything's in..llia hands:liei brave man who, is • alWays [prepared apt, the 'My lied,' he exclaimed again, with ell:Sped ly silenee that prongs, Td tlie appa, toe an of youth and inevions good conduct, will not
it's His-will to! makeus suffer, we ought te ',Worst. . . . . , L -

hrnda, ,‘I mat. I can't!' •- • , • • , nouncentent of the word • Guilty,' are entuint• en overlooked .. to in the mean timethe court
subinit; and ifits ,not His Will; flu surety . earl I Indeed, them .might be etteervea upOn his O. Moon; i',,s nothieg.critoirodom.o improper,toro or , ist "lu°stltfi'''at teat 110 1; 1' 1114Ln Jaurrttustfkriwrueoeits6t,tlifvi is bound to pro puree upon you tho_septenco .briny'us ort Ot °o' tiii-otibieC° ?betas the •broad, open Maw, h. :fences, of bearinli such n!llf .nl.in la ?elated _the_ tOolge, _oa noel' ,t, o, n 0 o

d 'I
a

1 II 'Pm."'l 1 o is benished ana .tlie. 'of the law, sohtwit tiothatoyou beo taiten from
greatest'comfort I have.' ' ~' 1 las iiaiht unfrequetitipproducedby a coneatous. ry, it is your duty, both ee,a Olitortian ao o,it t to otter case, ,t, pok ...

. 0
, m.o. .s-- I the a,teen frem hith y oca e, n the eigh It,Fordoroughti once`miare became mini; Itst .nteetof itihocence,- and the natural elevation. of man . Rein, yon '• have this in woret ttatt cab happen: neon, le le.l, I of this m„th.A tho hour of ten o' clock to too

- 1.stili'lliere wason hiscoutiteriahee, which Ov , mind.whieh romans from a Sense of danger.; sworn.to tell_ the it-mlO the whole truth; you .therefore, thrown back open, its lasterieroneo ; I firemen: . to' Ili front deep of the',jail, and
mournful andfullofsomething else mthan, site- to which wo ay addthatin'teard scornarTach' con:seqUently Meet keep your path!' , _.

', which give it strength in tno same way . In • there hanged b the neck-until you be dead:
ple 'sorrow, !Meng deeplyfiled deter minatioh, is ever-felt for baseness, by those who are do- . "VVhat you' nay. ,eir, tufty_ be right, an of which the: death'. streggibe_frequentlyfrequently-;arouses ,and runs God, li yo mercyon yout soul P
such as it was difaeult to develop. ' - - . - 1 Igroded ice the tiocessitf of defendingo'sliinia .ceorso az; but oh; tn.)! lord, I'm- net able; I [ !initialler actierfpi the h dy.-.7lm' utneolaltculprits

_. o'MY lord,'lReid . the prisoner; 'unmoved- its"Connofonalitire,' said he,.' I roast hive yotfa gents' against. the villainy-of the malignant, can't get out the wards to hang, my, only boo:power or .resistance, that fioces he, _" reice -or in reminerennless it might be that
, for. there's little time lo'be lest. :What' at- ,and profligate. :-, ;• - It' I S.lid ,any thing ha hurthim, my beim atil -(start to' tel refuge iii; the first and stton-

; ll.' .) tie cat's.. • !, ISla'-;bo si id dide ' est instinctsof itsnature; the undyieg Prince- I - -both evpressed there decision andere thefttOmpy ,woold lou wish'roe to--employ ? : ili 1 ..When called upen'tr. plead the indictment, Jirea•f -hick.° Yo ' .l• . . ,

g
. -• N • .;hq hod Omen): ildring any other part of the tti- •

; ., g,o home and sell oateand a cow or two: l'ip he uttered the words 'not guilty' in a full,firm know the lornof afattier fe , ... •ran iinly,tion I • ple ot pelf-preservation. o soon was verdictl . , ,' -
• ! bmotet,.thanni intimArenw, lord,a abt now a condemned Meat,butI done/you bairnenoughandrethan youlnoW; land mellow voice,- that drew the ey es, of the tPeritaps,iny birds,' observed the attorney. , returned, and silence°, ..__.ko 1;a: lif I stolid with:ther rope abourmy neck, ieady

bet now 111 sphro no emit, to, etytotont Of ~spectativs once more upon Mini; oichsips, general, •it would bodeeiroide itesserel for a nlortolec.ply cinbe.ted, put on the. yip cap, to die, I would riot exch.:nip :duration*, with
tiffs Mrsinessa !Coimbra the. tears 'that I'sanlled anetheralight:Oluin of Symplithw and=agtni- etergi+in'on'ilf his min religtonowlietnightsue.: which a' low wild murmur of sttlied.oriande t:L t.no the ma» that h ' boon,tny"accuser:'-My lord.

ia' %mile, agOrun down,your chickis cut too tip ! ration. -No change of color was observable or, eeod in. prevailing on limo-tot,---,- . i! pits * ran . through, the tioneahouse,I er u theft 1Ican forgive hin , and I ought; for I kuOild ho
tith ohOarta '''; • -

_

-• . - :a` I [hie countenance,or any-other exprortelom:tmye ' 4 No;ainterrupted Pittilevinglia : ',my minds sooner sins his eye beun =rms.., htrs.l.l hatoyet to die, . d mist, meet .- his God. -Al
• . The ',lson theninfortned him that a fried ,the loftyeampesurioto which two have justal. ovule up ; aWord Ozgainet. late wilt never,eotee ' tratie. atore.ty to,hear

the *fill a of the rahl for aryielf; I alnJhonliful thatl have not such1 tied taken proper- measures for his defen • , lulled: S -- -'- : -, ~

-e, - , ,•-, • ; foam toy lips, nor, for Priest or.he:to .1d duo thent once more. tit:Oct °8 I::tro 3!with nogirr pert lit CO'llsditiffdd d-IA to bringbarons my 'ridge;
find that tie felithei intaffditeribd-otalthi:pa , The trial -at lengtliproceeded; and, after a Widoitt thaaaYli fiOrnicnst, sOonee-, . ' ' • the laTli!le P mrl ereritil;ugaezeOu=t;heilrotn tho candid and Ar' tf.lf•v"reaslll" rciin not afraid- to diei Would only creatO•oadision, !ariddelay. ,II -I long' and able sOetement' ; from the 'Attorney. . ' Tide. as tr.l iit-yepr. -1:a coeil ' t! 'rest ."14 ' i Pt! tileila • I itif his countenance was Go .waS'tbenronove4 timidit a'raitilnOr ofi also entreated Ms &tiler to make no aitheio !general; Mil° Fillthq°ll seas called tils4,oethe judge,eisurningan atr,4ol troyeroty..whichOr, mid Mania Pr ae xrem-ii.: -- - .-.'; - giiof, aa atop an alneere•as was everetre*.1 whatsoever 'to ; this eiriumatince; and ad ' I table. r-Tbe prisoner, whose • motions were ever, fre.aia nutfeel., ' -Wu lhall !K 'et'urr •tft l'ut4lll4 In :Aiellovan': tnia-An inaid, *base ad- for a' human tint: uadefcircumatattearer
ii .'that lie himselfatclually knew not theatiaMea;keenlyobeeived, betrayed, on seeing hint, not- eouunityou toprison putt:l4- yen give n- 9 1.1- - . Conner_,lvihi,,,i .. tou sit Why' senate of death a similar,-eharact r. Afterhaving entered Abe
fof thefriendin question, but that,,ae„Rintiaatai ther embarrassment nor, agitation; -all that deem", -'

'''

' I' !rd .': I ' . 1 'ki
". h t younisof he passed, upon your . -.-:.,: --

- prison; ha Was- out :to turnAlong * Dialliiite
ter- stood, ho • :colssideted eien.ti surmise a !could be per,celitedratla more earnedand: in. "Nyolord,.. 541 .(1. :o ("*.at !o g la' • Ill9c Yi flaillli.should

1 lord; be replied, stem ettyPotgto' which /et 10thtrillurtamtl/14164"1talireaoh of'ConfidenceAnt- tligtbei indelleatefense 'leg la-his eyes, sit the.,A settled upon 6-71•TY: :4- Iired gifinc ieltl :, igs ;)(Q 1iitlgri;Telt Iprevent it • I tun proPured ', fir.'it.. -I knowI blew.-' . - '- -1 L ' -' . '-- --

. -=, ' -slid ' *frenr4ve;'-After' Pia ttlal;you can "4 ithis 4ueri-"r;; FlOagfuliletail detailed, w!lik 4311' iOn n !! li t a 'est hint If 1 rusy.base a, anal hope I' will besz, ittut-lit. a 'Tail-Wa.f,'Oskiil . i,e tarblciyy;' tbiknayt
ought"ta pay ibe.expenses,i, and'ocitbe Under iinnantenese and angurany., the whole, pro gress can,nor, ,w 1 , p i y p. gal

h
c''' *lt I itaitaett t Hum; he is I man ought, that feelit bitithall free.frowilev'on God know*Uvirotild ,boiLid- toltlf Stealt *pits

'toobligatioo tolitoyo**.of so solemn sk kind-tie Oaf tbe-ertleo!rad; its; di,st.- mileepiion- it9 its ifougu lip p
ono_ - . -,:: -; .. _. -, ,• • ..,.: - -: -: , 1 re,rpetrancin, Ifidee;), hedirelattooelfIkon*, illaPaallt7-13,1-„Clar, ~ .-„ .:1. -,

~ :hi r Yt ItirroW' it, an.'4llll'l, tobrick:. a 0101114.4thisetinut be ialo:illifor,lhave tho.rom u you had, but; brffin't thoisnttet,a., ..,.
r tw,.whi,i lifer wet* , inord 04:vv.' -. ''

-

--, - --.- ''-' - We.must at PO inte ';'*;i ne a.thiteonaconod
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